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THE first edition of this book appeared in 1939 and it is pleasing to be able to report that
although its girth has been reduced, this seventh edition. being 100 pages shorter than its
predecessor, its stature remains undiminished.
This book sets out to advise on the care and management of sick people. It never allows
us to forget that doctors treat ill people and not cases, and the use of drugs is always put
in its correct perspective amongst other often more important therapeutic measures.
I have no hesitation in recommending this book. It is not only a useful book of reference
but it can be read with profit, because it is a product of a philosophy of outlook that well
becomes our profession. o. L.W
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THIS number of the British Medical Bulletin is a symposium on anxsthesia. Since the previous
symposium twelve years ago there have many advances in anasthesia, and it would be art
impossible task to survey completely the whole field of progress in the small space of this
journal. The editors have therefore wisely concentrated mainly on the basic, physical
biochemical, and pharmacological problems associated with the changed pattern of anesthesia
during this period. There are sixteen articles by experts in each field on problems that have
been exercising the minds of anasthetists in recent years. The treatment of respiratory in.
adequacy, carbon dioxide hamostasis, biochemical disturbances and electrographic monitoring
in anasthesia are some of the subjects dealt with, and give an idea of the work covered.
This journal is recommended to all anesthetists from senior house officer to consultant.
W. M. B.
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Fourth Edition. (Pp. vii + 360; figs. 92. 12s. 6d.) London: Bailliere, Tindali & Cox, 1957..
THE fourth edition of this book, so popular with students, is very little different from the
previous one published in January, 1954. There is a more detailed and more accurate diagram
of the bronchial tree. Three new drugs are included-buthalitone sodium, trimetaphan, and
fluothane, the last-mentioned being dealt with in literally one word. W. M. B.
CLINICAL NEURO-OPHTHALMOLOGY. By Frank B. Walsh, M.D., F.R.C.S., D.Sc.
Second Edition. (Pp. xvi + 1295; figs. 441. 231s.) London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox,
1957.
THE first volume of Clinical Neuro-Ophthalmology by Professor Frank B. Walsh was
published in 1947. It was the result of ten years' work on clinical diagnosis with colleagues
in several departments of the Johns Hopkins Hospital and the Baltimore City Hospital. It was
so well received that two reprints became necessary in the intervening years.
The new edition (1957) of over 1,200 pages is an exceptionally fine book, and deals
exhaustively with neuro-ophthalmology. A good account of the literature is to be found
with each section, and this enables the author to go into great detail in his discussions. It is
essentially a reference book, and is made especially interesting by the inclusion of case histories,
clinical findings, treatment and, if necessary, post-mortem findings.
In this second edition all the modern aids to diagnosis, such as air encephalography,
angiography, etc., are set out in their proper place in relation to the straightforward clinical
examination. A good description is given of the newer drugs, and the part they may be
expected to play is clearly set out.
This book should certainly be in the library of all departments of ophthalmology and
neurology. J. R. W.
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